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ACCUSES BULLITI

F CUMING STORY

British Reporter SaysAmorlca
Admitted Big Four Wore

Ignorant of Mission

PREMIER URGED PUBLICITY

By the Associated Press
London. Sent. IS. Some uf thu

BUtesments mnrte bv AVillinra C. Bul-;- t

bffore tho foreiun relation" commit-
tee of the United States Sennte are chal-

lenged by a writer of the Dal'v Sketch,
who Biros his articles uilb the initials
"K. K." He savs he wns the firvt and.
he believes, the onlv UnslUh newspaper-
man who Intervened Mr. Bullitt iu
Paris.

use "tornare con truppe.
dovery .ccondodvloioiiu people

approteu TrcMdeut cstremo
Davis.

attended
members of the of the

Peace Wilson
Colonel House desired nnisinu to be
as possible.

Mr Bullitt rcturntd Wil-

son his report to Premier
George, did the
communication Xicholai Lcnine.

premier was greatly impressed bj
Bullitt's report wished

It according article.
President Wilsou, refused sup-- ,

pressed It.
emphatic his.

reported

CROWN PRINCE OUT, RUMOR

Frederick William Again Re- -

ported Be
Paris, A. P.I

reached bv
of

William Germany re-

turned his country.

Reports the Prince
of Germany escaped Holland
became current June, being
rumored he managed Ger-
man was announced of-

ficially was

report, however, was confirmed

stcwuc

$75.00

SEES

DYNAMITE IN ATOMS

Energy Enough to Destroy the
World Sir

Oliver

Birmingham, England, Sent. IS. Sir
Lodge, tho eminent scientist,

address yesterday In-

stitute connection memorial
ceremonies the of the
100th of the death James
Watt. the
engine, again touched upon tho bubject

atomic matter.
Sir declared the utilization
atomic properties was

telenhonv. Tie added that if the
atomic ounce of matter
cou'd utilized would be sufficient

the German ships the
Scapa and
tho Scottish mountains. He said, how-pe-

he boned the human race
would not discover use thi cner- -

una and raorantvwriter ouotes Mr Bullitt ' ,,
if F't ierta 1 to uere made time kw' nono-Jiussi- awas suggested wrong this anet wouM .. .

House and AVil ,..;,"; stanto ngoro ccutura.
ion. The urraagement, hi mv. .lohn AV Hit American

without the knowlnige of.l,assador tlie cercmouy and
the "big four '

Conference, as Mr. and
the

secret as
When Mr.

sent Llod
but not secret

from
The
Mr. and to ha-- c

published, to the
but and

'

The writer is in state- -
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that
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but
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never

of

with
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ni'e them top

how
until

Ins that and qui'
della

later held connection with the
ecnt was accorueu

ption.

HEAD HONDURAS

Vice President, Charged Revo-
lution, Way Assume
San Salvador. Sent IS. (Bv P.)
Dr Membreno, MCe president
Honduras, who S'nee last month

has been Guattmala City,
his1 was ordered by

P.ceiiloTi Mtii'iwn "Rertrnml
Blent tact Jlr. liullitt told Mr. charge being involved the

George was of mis-- ,
tl0Di plan, clalm the

S?a.5nH' "P0H- - aDd thatdent Honduras, according advlcer.
President Wilton, and not the premier. from Guatcmaiaprevented the publication Mr. Bal-- 1 that Doctor Membreno
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from the port of San Jose to go to
Honduras to assume thu duties of ofhec
President Bertrand has fled from Hon-

duras after tho victories of tho mo
lutionists in that Dr. Fran

Bogran now is prei-dnt- .

MAY MEETING

Lloyd George Urges Transfer to Lon-

don, It Said
Paris, Sept. (By P.)

today speculate the
of the Peace Conference being

transferred to London Premier Lloyd
George, of Great Britain, is taid toS'Ut'!."" are urged the change on the ground

w .j. "-- -- . " "" """ tuat Ins country is me one most
in Germany at that period, UDitm; tercstcd la uturc tUtas o th'

Potsdam among other places. 'IurLish empire, the consideration of1
On July 0 another report became which i: tho principal work remain-- !

general to uie enect tnat ue bad re- - ing betoro the conference,
turned to Germany and preparing Some journals anticipate a virtual
for a monarchist coup d'etat At that dissolution of tho conference, the worL
time it was 6aid that he visited his wife, of which may be eucceeded bv neco- -

but hastened Wbacb Holland This tiations between tho different foreign
omces
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Liberty Bonds & Purcltasing Agents' Accepted

Aiira! Sa

SUBLIMATED

CHESTNUT

ip

rurs
Savings of 20 to 33 Per Cent !
We 7 Reserve Your Purchase

on Payment of Small Deposit !
The Sale is drawing to a close in the announcement

of the last eleven shopping days. Prices will advance to
immediately with the beginning of the month

of October and one surely need little urging to
come and take advantage of these ' especially
when you may pay but a small deposit to reserve your
purchase until you need it later in tha fall or winter

Save 1 Fir Coats
$125.00 Marmot Coats 597 en
$185.00 Natural Muskrat Coats .'.'.
$185.00 Trimmed Marmot Coats

" "

Australian Seal Coats
$225.00 Australian Seal Coats i 700$225.00 Natural Muskrat Coats S185 00
$325.00 Marmot Sn'nn
$370.00 Seal Coats '.'. S295 00
$395.00 Nutria Coats S99500
$450.00 Seal Coats !!!""
$470.00 Hudson Squirrel Coats
$590.00 Coats '.'.'.'.'.'. $475.00

AtLtitrauan Seal Wrap
wuj uoua-r-

i. r'r. i-- r

?3S5.00

$820
$42.50
$45.00
$47.50

$57.50
$57.50

Talked
Lodge

Midland

occasion
anniversary
Inventor condenMnjf

properties

In

that

orHins
because

undertaken

FLEES

revolu-Lloy- d

country.
Cisco provisional

MOVE PEACE

Is

Newspapers

Orders

a

normal
should

prices,

$14500
$14500

$195.00 515500

Wraps
Hudson
Taupe
Hudson S35000

Beaver

$49.50

Scarfs
Beaver $24.50
Natural Squirrel. . $32.50
Hudson Seal $35.00
Kamchatka Fox... $37.50
Taupe Fox $39.50
Taupe Wolf $45.00
Kamchatka. Wolf... $45.00
Mik $55.00

Stoles
tS9.S0 Australian Seal. ..$47,50
$85.00 Hudson Seal $6500
$95.00 Moleskin $7500

$125.00 Mink $9750
$125.00 Natural Squirrel.. $9750

Sets
4iO.SO Natural Raccoon.. $39.50
$65.00 Beaver $49.50
$69,50 Hudson Seal $54
$75.00 Wolf g39;go

$110.00 Taupe Fori $84.50

Charge Accounts Solicited wswmmmsmm
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LA SITUAZIONE IN

HUME INALTERATA

Grande Poeta D'Annunzio
Mantieno il Possesso in Nomt

dell'ltalia

rubllhM nnd DlntrlbutwJ Under
PERMIT NO 341.

Authored by the act of October O.
ltilT. cm tile at lha ToBtotilco of Phila-delphia. Fnly order of tim IrtlntA 8 HURLKSON

l'ostmaster General.

Glncvra,
D'Annunzio

17 scttembre. Oabrielc
e' sempre padrone della

situazlonc In Fiurae, da quando prcsc
possesso JcIIa citta' iu nomo dell'
Italia, a capo di forze italianc Irrcgo-In-

riflutnndo di obbedire agll ordini
del Goerno Itahano che gli ha in

The as zy
it proplv. the le

cM iiotbie giunte
by

am

include

his

18.

it

IS A
on

was

to

50

I contingent! Ingleti id amcricaui
furonc beffeggiati dalla popolasionc
quando marciarouo per prendcro

tullo loro nai ma vi
giuuscro iu taho.

In quanto al contingent! franceil bi
dice siano rimasti in Flume, barncati
nei loro baraccamenti.'

Londra, 17 settembrc. Notizie
giunte dall'ltalia recano che il popolo
c' tutto in fennento e che la simpatie
per Gabrielo D'Annunzizo tono

Si dice che l'Icrclto c' tutto
con il grande poeta ed c' deciso u

quello cbo non e stato futto
dalla Conferema della Pace.

Parigi, 16 icttembre La Delcga-zion- o

Jugo-blav- a alia conferenza della
Pace ha emesso il segucnto rapporto
circa la eituazionc in Fiumc:

"Conflittl non armati sono awenuti
in Tiume nella notto dal 12 al 13 set- -

I GOOD ROADS
PAY GOOD DIVIDENDS

Whs ihoaldthe dltttiu cf ether
ilola dram on the
lenit cfyoor Buy them.
Keep them In th State andcath

tembrc; quando mlllo eoldatl ItatlanI
arrlvarono dul tcrrltorl occupatl dl'
Istria c Slavonia. La corazzata Dante
Allghierl fu imposslbilitata a salparel
pcrchc' lo 6ue raacchlno crano Btatc
apposltaraente daunegglatc. Le truppe
sbarcarono dalla nae e eI uuirouo ai
volontarl dl D'Annunzio.

"Le autonta' mllitari Italianc c il

OK REASSURED

AIR AN

romandanti truppo olleate In . . ...
Flume furono Impotentl a ristabilire AnxiOUS Telegram Of Inquiry
i oramc, e ia prcparazione per Ic rlbcl-llo-

crano state u,ecuralamente
I rlbelll costrluscro la nattu- -

j glia luglesc al palazzo del goernatore
a ruirarsi, .wvennoro uimostrazioui
contro l'Atnerlca l'Incbiltcrra, In Fran.
cla o la Jugo-Slavia-

WOMAN HELD FOR ANARCHY

Police Allege She Dropped Radical
Circulars From N. Y. Roof

Now York, Sept. 18. (By A. P.)
A 6hower of circulars, containing ud-ic- o

of a radical nature, fluttered from
the top of u building of Canal street to-- 1

night, "deluging" two detectives uud
leading to the arrest, on a charge of

criminal anarch), of MolUe Steimcr,
Mho first claimed public notice
she recohed a fifteen-- j ear sentence for
violation of the espionage act, froini
which she took an appeal.

According to the police, the circulars,,
which the girl dcuied throwing into the
ttreLt, contained n tirade aguinst Cou
stitution Doj, and read in part:

"Workers, awake and change your
old methods. Call a geticrul strike,
with the ultimate aim nnd purpose of'
seizing factories and Industries andes-- 1

tablishing workers' commune Soviets
Take what ou need from warehouses,
bulging with food nnd clothing, provided
bj your labor

Kutiyon to Aid Storm Victims
Trenton, Sent. 18. Governor Run- -

von, of New Jcrsej , announced yester
dav that he would issue a proclama-
tion calling upon citizens of this state
to give financial aid to Tcias storm
victim" Hie action followed an ap-

peal from Mayor Boone, of Corpus
Chnsti

REDS

A

From U. S. Causes
Surprise

200 MILES AWAY

lly tho Associated Press
Omsk, Siberia, Sept. 9. (Delayed)

Tho more than thirty Americans) who
are still In Omsk expressed surprise v

when they learned that renorls had
becu circulated abroad that Omsk bnd
been evacuated. Ernest W. Harris
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BLANK BOOKS
Bound and
Loose Leaf

LITHOaRAl'lUNa
PRINTING
ENGRAVING
OFFICE

Stationery
and Supplies

Motor Car

Yale-locke- d

WILLIAM COMPANY
MARKET STREET

PHILADELPHIA,
Broadway.

Right Engineeriri!
study of motor mishaps show that

nine of they fault
driver. When safety of and

family, Packard Engineering compromises with chance.

VEN if every of the 6,000,000 motor
car drivers in this country were always care-

ful and. thoughtful there would still be
accidents.

The greatest possible care not help a man
his car fails.
Safety first and foremost consideration

in Packard engineering. There is a sound, prac-
tical engineering reason for every safety
in Packard car.

Consider security afforded by the reserve
of Packard Twin- - Six stored-u- p

energy which responds instantly in emergency,
costs nothing when it is not in

The Packard is safest car in the to
handle in traffic than two miles an
hour on high, it will pick up in a few blocks to
more than a mile a minute. It's perfect balance

inltreit read
Stale

fa
onthatondtatvcllasonthtroaJt.

delle

when

E

was advised thnta telegram had been
received from the, United States asking
that the Harbin consulate locate him,
It evidently being assumed that he had
left his post of consul at Omsk,

Toklo newspapers arriving here con-
tained a dispatch from Pekin announc-
ing thut the Bolshevik! had ocupled
Omsk. Thus far the Bolshevikl hnvei
been no nearer to the seat of tho Kol-cbn- k

government in Omsk than 200
miles.

While the Reds had continued lo
advance during the last three months,
raising doubts ns to whether the Siberi-
ans would be nblo to check them, tho
military operations of tho last week
greatly assured all elements of the
Omsk population.

It had become a matter of popular
speculation whether tho morale of tho
Siberians had not been so shaken In
the face of continued retirements that
the troops would refuse to fight' when it
suited the plan of General Dicdrlchs to
order an offensive. The records of

Loose Leaf Ledgers

V'OUR records arc safely Kept in
these ledgers Only the man who

holds the key can add or remove any
leaves.

Yale Lock part of steel
100 expansion; finest quality

binding and paper; like all Mann
products, as good in materials, work-
manship and value as can be produced.

MANN
529

PA.

New York Offices: 261 Founded in 18iS

tho week showed excellent spirit,
on the part of General

men and raised hopes of sub-

stantial successes which will assure the
future of Omsk bejond question.

The American hospital continues in
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Whlker-Gordo-n
Just as it comes . from the Cow

No,ura ' Milk. cloan

Buy It for Its Flavor
taste of Walker-Gordo- n Milk proves itu

different flavor. note the absence of
any unusual milk flavor. A rich, creamy flavor
predominates, with nothing to suggest that any-
thing has added to the milk, or taken from it
or to it. t

It tastes clean just fresh-mil- k from the
cow. that's exactly what it is. It is milked
under exceptionally clean conditions bottled
Immediately afterwards in glass bottles. It
comes from Walker-Gordo- n Farms by
express and is delivered to you from our own
wagons.

Even if you don't the flavor of milk,
Walker-Gordo- n and be surprised by its
delightful flavor. Telephone your order today.

ease control makes it stop or start without
effort.

Just as the Packard engine is built to deliver
more power than ordinary needs call for, the
Packard car is built to withstand more than
ordinary strain. Yet the Packard requires no
more power to run than many cars which com-
promise with strength to secure lightness.

Its weight is scientifically adjusted to power.
It stays on the road when lighter cars show
tendency to leave it.

To the man who has any regard atall for him-
self or his family, Packard safety is priceless.

The Packard people are transportation experts;
they have more to tell you on this subject than
any other organization in the world. You ask
them to discuss your car problem without obli-
gation. It is to your interest and profit to do so.

"oAsk the Man Who Owns One"

Packard Motor Car Company of Philadelphia
319 North Broad Street

BRANCHES Bethlehem, Camden, Harrisburg, Lancaster, Reading, Trenton, Williamsport, Wilmington
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SUPPLEE- -
WILLS-JONE- S

MILK COMPANY
Distributing Agents for
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and Vicinity
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